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fl. S. PALMER,
MU>ge»n DoHttat

KPlt.MAXHAU.

DAtl'L B. ihilid

EoiTczs Aim raovstSTsM.

Mffd. 3. Eiui^ fadhitL Hi*
lady lawyer ol Clintom Iowil m te ad
dress Ihe citlsens of Waierrillo mi liM
subject uf Tempenuloe at ike Town
(t^liamiloir prepared to administerpare
Hall OH next Tuesday evening, URh Inst.
SitfbuM vjUde Oaif whtob 1 shall ooostantly
One well qualUSed to Judge enys **Sh« Ie
keeM oa band for thoM who wish for this ansesa grand' wotfliiK nttd eloquent spesknr,
thaAe ffkali ba¥lDK teeth extracted.
J. N. atoarnk, of W. T., snye * tan bem
G. S. PALMER.
W^rVm^.Jan. 1, 1678.
in the U. 8.’ tme heU ber Angnstnmdlenco Spellbotlfid, and rva Been her bold
TUK
VOL. XXilV.
a Tfemotiii Tciiljrle andienoe, flUed to’
NO. 39.
'W'aterville, Maine •
Friday, March It, 1881.
overflowing, tbe same way.” Todefrsy
%
'expbfises an adroisMon ieo of 10 oonU
• One f)l you steady-going ojd sllck-iii-1 gji[„tion now covers an area filly limes has added to tho voting iKipiilatiOii. For n, jurisdiction all ceremouial pracH'ce, wifi be fbarged. Seven or eight hundred’
liscelluns.
the niudi, said Dick lo mmself. “But grenlor than that of the original lhiru*en the Norih and South alike llicre Is but one especially ol lint class which destroy Ihe of onr citixend paid 60 oente eadi In hoar
liMUllANCK CO , OF ENGLAND.
^
'
States, and a |>opulation twenty limes remedy. All Ihe conatiluliounl power of igtuily relations and endanger Ihe sccinl John A. Gough', add Mrs. Foster is eaid
V. 8. Omoe, 45 WilHam Street, Now York.
to lie fully equal in taicnl and'eloqaence,
tind nil the orders
1 he mglit was extremely cold, but tbo178O4 The supreme the nution nml of tlic
All.tl, •30,000,000.
LoIMS paid, •'0,000,«00
moon W08 bright, and Ihough Dick had \y\^\ of the conslUutlon came at last un volunteer forces of the people should be | Nor can anv ecclesiastical org.uii*alion and has already gained • nallblMU repu
a
CHAS.K.HATHEW8. Agent.
SIX miles to ride, he lelt vciy cheerful, as
tremendous pi*essure of civ il war, siimraoucd lo meet this danger by Iho bo safclv permitted to usurp In the small, tation.
I SHALL BE SATISFIED.
Should the receipts exceed the expenaes
his horse struggled tillough the drifts, or \vo ourselT**s am witnesses ihsii the saving influenoe of universal education. |
dogfo'o tho functions iittd powers of
,8Ta.W>> A. WALDRON,
DT R. A. RBE8E.
tho balance will go into the IreMoiy of
trotted over the wind-swept places. Union emerged from Ibe blood and fire It Is the high privilege and sacre.l duty i h,, national goyernmeiit.
mMNEY AND COUNSELLOR Not her©! Not here ! Not aatished wherever Ills thoughts wore bu^y with his past life ' o( tiuit conflict purified and made strong- Ol those now living lo edueal.’ their siic-1. I xi,„ ,.)vj| ,nrvlcu can never be plncc.l thO HelorM Cltlb,
---- - -SOS-------- ----f,,|. gu
beneficent purposes of good etssors ami lit Ihimliy intclligi’neu ami* rm a satisfactory liasis until it is regulaiod
A.T
Hopo’ joyous song in lust in^orrow's moiui; in Calitornia, and full of plans for spendUiiANoi.—rt wnr be seen Item tbe
virtue for Ihu liiliei ilaiiee which awaits by law for llie gornl ol the eerviep lioelf,
iDg bis two thousand dollars.
I ffovernnient
Not where anticipation a light hath never
IPATERVILLE, MAINE.
lie was so busy llilnkliig that when
..................
On the fulhlmcnt of its promise ahunc.
And now, alXlio close ol Ibis first cen them. Ill this bciiclieeiil work ecclloiis lor'be |>roUTlion of llio.sc.wlio are in iiiictiun advertisement of htnlf-loM Smith,*
i|y Cn'fntnaZ Defences a Specially.Jf?l
he reached Ihe old sign -post lit tho fork tury of growth with the inspiialion.s of Its and riiees '■lioiild lie liirgotlcii and piirli vesti (1 with Hie appointing ihiwer ug.iinst of the Williams House, ihWf bd Ilf to'
Not where the light from happy eyes in fading.
Where on each hearth the shadow of the bier of Ihe road, he did not even look at It, history ill their hearts, onr l eoplc liavo s'inshl|> slioiild lie iiiiknowii. I.el oiir llie wastn of lime and obslrncilon To the take Immediate leave of the pmjikfty bd'
Falla darkly, every home with gloom invading. hut let his horse take his own way, as he lately reviewed Hie condition of'heir na people find a new iiicanbig in Iho divine pnliile busine.-s can.sed by tho iinirdinale
EEUBBN FOSTER.
And chastening Love itself with naurtal fear. used lo let old Bess, forgetting that this tion, passed jiulgiiieiU upon Hie conduct or.iolc which doclares that “ A little child pri'ssnro lor place, and for Ihe proteclion lias just sold, and will sell at public anO'
horse was hired in the village, aud not
shall lend them,'' lor our lilllochildron will
Not where so many cold, bamh words are spo knowing that having friends at Plumville, ami opinions of the political parties, niid soon control the ileatinie.s of the repnldic. of incumheiil.s agalii.st inlrigiie nml worry. Hon all tbe personal property of the ho.
have registered llieir will concerning the
1 aliall at Ihe phiper time ask Congrets lo
ken,
^
My Coiintryiiien, wo vlo not now differ fix tho tenure of the minor otllccrs of tlie el and slablos.
Not where bo fuw may breathe Love's peaceful on the other side of tho mountain, it nat luture admlnlslration of the government.
WATBKViLLE.
Tbe Williams House
not ba oteaed
in
Jndgmeiil
coiicel'ning
llie
conlrovursics
urally
took
that
road.
Instead
of
the
one
air—
To interpret and to etMcnte that will in
several exeeiilivo departinuiits and preWhere efaerinhed ties are in a moment broken, to Dick’s home.
accordance with the constiliitinn is the ot the past geiwiatlon, and fifty years scribo the groninl.s upon which removals for a botcl fur the coming year at lIlaM#.
And life's long agony becomes despair.
Alter awhile Dick began to feel the paramount duly of the oxcciilive. Even hence our children will not be divided in shall ho made during terms for which in- It lias been leased to Mr. D. W. ShnomK
J. K.^50ULE,
Not here, where every dream of blisa deceives bitter cold, in spite of bis thick cloak and from this brief review it is matilfest Hut tbuir opinions concerning our coiilravcr- eumbunla have hevn iip|>ointed.
of the American House, (a part of the
ISA'cft.xo.
w—boots, and he hurried the horse into a the nation is resolutely facing to the sioB, They will surely bless Iheif fibers
KInnIly, acting always within the au
Where the worn spirit never fsiiw its goal; gallop, aaylng lo himself, '• 1 must be front, resolved to employ Its best ener and their fathers' (Joel that Iho UnioiTsVns
thority and limitatimie of the conalltii late purchase,) who wlU tiika lawasdiata
Dealer in Firsl-clotss Musical Inslru YVlkAr*.
hannt^dl
]»^ 4J»« savcigljtn SUsL nearly there, only a mile inid a lialf all.cr
grieve ns,
gies in developing the great possibilities preserved, that slaveiy was ovel'lllrowii lion. Invading neltlier the rights of Iho possession, without aloaing the houaeto
menls. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh
tho hig dead pine on the right.”
Aoroaa os floods of bitter memory roll.
ol the future. Sacredly preserving what and that both races were made evjual be Statei nor the ressrvail rights of Ihn pen the public. Mr. Simonda and his worthy
manner.
But the moon had been overclouded,
fore tho law. We may hasten or we may pie, it will ho the purpose of niy udmfiii.s
WATEBVILLE, ML.
Not here! Not hero! Not where the nparkling and Dick had noticed the wrong pine, ever has been gained to liberty and goml
government during Ihe century, our peo retard, but we cannot prevent the final tratioii to inainlain the niithorily and in wifu nave bad considerable aoqnaintanca
H Ferolral’i Book Store.
waters
and
after
half
an
hour's
more
riding,
he
Fade into mocking aand as we draw near;
ple are determined to leave beldud them reconciliation. Is it not possible for us all places within its Jurisdiction to en wUb ’’ feeding the multitude” ot an ax-'
Where in the wilderness each footstep falters— took out his watcli to seo if he really had all tliose bitter coiitrovcr.siea, including now to make a trucu with time liy anlic- force olK-dieneo to all laws of tho union tensive boarding house, and are smon^
I shall bo aatiafied! but O, not here!
been going so slowly. But it was too things which have been irrevoc.ibly set ipaling uiid necepliiig its iiievitalilo ver- in tho interest ol tho |M'uple, to demand
onr highly cslucmud citieens; ao this ens
dark to see clearly; he only saw that one tied, and the future discussion of wliieli vliel ?
There is a land where every pulse In thrilling
rigid economy in all Hie expenditures ol
With rapture earth's aojourncm may not hand seemed to l)e at twelve. “ It can’t can only stir up strife and delay the on
Enterprises of the higliest imiiortaiice tho governtneut, and to require honO.st Icqirlso will not give flroni an entihaiy
> WATBEVILLE. HE.
know;
he twelve,” he said, “ 1 have done these ward march.
to our moral aud mental well being invite and lalHiful .si-rviee of all executive olli • now field. They will have fbe bsaf
Where heaven's r6p<ise the weary heart is still six miles in two hours in snow drifts be
0.;l>.raRATS:T, Prop’r.
The BUprerancy of tho nation ae.d its us a id offer ample seope for tho employ eers, remembering that the oftiees were wislies of our citizens gcniSrally,—by
ing*
fore now.”
laws should be no longer a subject ot de ment ol one beH powers. Let all onr
And peacefully life's, time-tossed currents flow.
not for Hie beiuHit of iiieuml>(Mit.i
The cold was intense. Disk drew his bate. That discussion which lor half a peopli“, leaving bcliiiid lUem llie I'.dllo created,
hotels iff
or their supportois, hut lor tho .servioo ol whom the imiiortance of
Ear hath not heard, nor eye hath aeen the vis hat over his eyes, and his coat up to his
ilelds
of
dead
issues,
move
forwiiid
mid
well appreciated.
century threatened the existence of the
thogovermneiil.
ion
chin, and, whipping up his horse, dashed Union, WHS closed at last in' the high in Hie strength of liberty and tlio restored
Of light and loveliness beyond the skies;
uuw, fellow ('ili/.ciis. I am about
Mil. JuiiN Flooh, Whb has an abun-r ~
aloug at a good speed." The hoise did court of war, by a decree from whic'.i union, win the grander vielories ol ponce. lo And
Hope is forgotten then in full fruition.
assume Ihu gio.il tni.st winch voii have
**■
his best, hut the wind was too much lor tbere is no appeal. Hint Hie constitutiun Tho prosperily which now prevails is eommitted
dance
of the best slate rock' tot uniferAnd the Heart vainly to conceive it tries.
to my hands. 1 appiul to y„ii
him, and presently he got into a drift aud the laws made in pursuance thereof williout a p.iriillel in our hi.story.- Fruit- lor Ihat earnest and thuin;hlftil support piiining ever socu, is furuiaUIng the fitcMF
Far out of sight, while yet the flesh enfolds
hreast-kjgh, and slopped. Then Dick, shall continue to be the supreme law of lul seasons have done innch lo sceuro it, which iiiakea Hiis govern ijent in fact, iis
us,
for Air. Barren's new brick storh, in placd
Xkentist.
Lies the fairoountry where our hearts abide; looking adjqut him, saw he w.is on the the land, binding alike upon the states but Hiey liavo not done all. The preser it is ill law, a goveriiiiioiit of the |ieo|de
ol Hie-old Morrill store, and bos conAnd of its bliss is nought more wondrous told north Bide of the mountain, live miles and the people. This decree dues not valioi) ol llie public credit and llie roI
Hlinll
gieatly
rely
upon
the
wisdom
mid
us
« beyond his home, on tho road lo Plum
OFirlck iH Dunn'b Block.
aiiiiiption ol specie payments, bo (.iiecess palrioti-iii ol Goiigress luid ol Hio-ie who traoted to furiiisli liUO yards for tbe new
Than these few word?, “ 1 shall be satisfied." ville. The horse was tired, and Dick disturb llie .autonomy of Hie states, nor
iiitei'fero with any ol tlicir necessary rules fully attained by the nilnilnisiralion ol
W aterv.ille, ]VCe.
sliaie with mo the respoiiBibilities uoHon mill, but will probably be colled
Batisfied.* Satisfied? the spirit's yearning
half frozen, but ho bad lo go back, foi ol local self goveiument, but it does lix my predece.-siov, liiwe cnabletl our people may
and diilies ol .•idmiiiiBlratroii. And above upon to fitmlBh twice that amount. We'
For sweet companiunabip with kindred there was no house near, where he could
to
secure
Hie
blessings
wllieh
Hie
seasons
aud establish the permanent supremacy
all upon our effoils to promote Hio wclWILUAM T. HAINES,
minds;
spend the rest of the night. “Ta’o of tho Union. Tho will of tlie na'ion, brought,
l.trc of Ibis great peoiile and thuir g,»v- liavv often wished that somebody would
The silent love that hem meets no returning —
o’clock,”
exclaimed
Dick,
as
the
moon
By
the
experience
of
conimereial
na
speaking with the voice uf battle, and
The inspiratiou which no language finds.
irmneut
1 reveronlly Invoke the support build a house of tills durable and beauti
gave him a glimpse ol his watch; “ no through the amended constitution. Las tions in all ages it has been luund that ami blessing
of Almiglily God.
ful material, It would cost but a little'
Shall they be satisfied? The soul’s vague wonder I am irozen.”
gold
and
silver
afford
the
only
sale
foun
fulfilled
the
great
promise
ol
1870
by
pro
longings—
WATERVILLE, HE;
inure tliaii wrutf, irtid in' tew years wear
The
five
iliiles
back
seemed
like
fifty,
dation
for
a
nionelary
system.
Coninclaiming
“
Liberty
lliroiighoiit
tlie
land
The aching void which nothing earthly fills ?
OFFICE, OTer Thayer^s New Sterc.
OUR TABLE.
sion has rceenlly been croalcd by v.iri.iwould LieTho chon|TCSt.
0 ! what desires upon my soul are thronging, and Dick was barely able to see, when to all tho inhabitants thcreol.”
he reached the old sign poet near home.
As 1 look upward to the heavenly bills!
The elevation of the- negro race from tion.s in tliu rolalive value of tho two National Encioloi’ziSdi.v of BitsinuHs
Wii.i.iAM M. Bfri'KRrfELV, son' of J^r.
my weak and weary steps are tending; “ I will have no mistake this time,” he slavery to the lull rights of eitizeiiahip, melals, but 1 coiifideiiHy believe that arttitd .Sooiid Foinis, embr.ieiii|{ tho l.«»o of
C. Butterfield, of our village, nndayonng
I^W Thither
Saviour and Lord, with thy frail child said; and rididg close up to it, bo stood is the most imporlant change we have I'ungements can be in tdii between the
ttiquette «"d llwKi 8oc-i.ty. lly
COUNSELLOR at
up on the horse’s back, bo as to see tlie known since the adoption ol the con-H- lending euinnierei.il nations which will
abide;
M Metabo, u.itborof - j'bo Coiitonni.d in 111 of excellent cliaracter und marked
Guide me toward home, where, all my wan letters. “ The old post has three arras
History of the United Stales,” Tbo I’lcOffice in Waterville Bank
tuHon of 1787. No thoughtful man e.iii neeiire Hie general use of IxiHi metals.
derings ending,
Uiijil History of the World,’'ete. etc— abllily in bis ehosen prufession, has ronow,” he said; ‘‘wonder what is the fail to appreciate its benefieeut effect Congress should provide that the roni
Building.
I ahall sec thee, and shall be satisfied ."i
I hll.idelpluai National fublisblna
ceiilly tunned a partnership with a Mr,'
third P ”
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
upon our institutions and people. It has pulsoiy eoiniige ol bilver now required by
Ibw elegant biMik, orn»monl.il as well »
Mount Holly, Noi. 19,1653.
lie steadied liimsell on his aching feet, freed us from perpetual danger of war l.iw III ly not disiiiib one niouotiiiy system usetni, and which is made especially nitractive BodwCll, and tbo two liavo taken an office
[Presbyterian.
Jl^CoUecting a specialty.
and read ; ‘‘ Peai son’s farms two miles,” and dissolution. It has added immense by diiving the other out of eiiculaiion. by nnmerona dopant steel cngraviegs, oon- ill Mani'licster, N. H., the sign reading—
said the third arm; the old ones were, ly to the moral and industrial forces of It possible, meli un adjustment should bo tiilna plain and simple ....................... iu the Art
Bodwell & Butterfield, Afchltecta."
“ Plumville, nine miles,” and ” Moun our people; liberated the master a8 Will made Hint Hie porehasitig power of every of Appearing to the Host AdvanUgo on all .a;.
The Guide Post.
ciHion.I boor to Hresa well nud Ustalnllv : Tliu Mirror uf that city speaks In high
tain foot, four miles.”
coined
doll.ir
will
be
eXHC
ly
equal
lo
Us
as the slave trom a rel.ition that wron ,
with lulcs foi CourUhip. Muiri.igo, etc , ahowDick turned into the homeward road ed and enfeebled both; it has surrender- debl-p.lying power in nil Hie markets of lughow to WiitoaOood Haintfan.l how to terms of both of these young men, and
When Dick Andrews was twelve years with
a
queer
leoling
in
his
mind,
which
Itxpi-ees Written Thought in a (.'nncct and 1,1tlie
world.
od to their own guardianship tho iminthe proKpei’t is g.iud that they will re
old, he was called a “fine, promising
AND AUCTIONEER.
him torget his frozen feet and ears. hjud uf more than five milliuus uf peo
The eliief duty of the national govern egint Manner, with Instructnins m (;„mp!,».ihoy.” One often hears hoys spoken of “made
tlur
, Oramry, wiitleg Poetry, ete. etc . being ecivo tho ciicourngement they richly
‘ Pearson’s farms.’ And so ho has got ple, and has opened tu each one ol them ment in eomieelioii with the cnrrcncy of
K9,4 Wat. Bank DVk.......WATERVILLE, ME. in that waj'; hut many of them become
praolieal Guide tu the I’reparatiuii of Buaisign post for other folks; other a career of Ircedum and usefulness. It the eoiiiiliy, is lo coin and declare its aIICHS
end Legal Dooumeiita, lleaulntiuna for merit.
“promising” men and nothing more. to bo awho
Cl^ and Country Property Bought,
have not the sense even to has given new inspiration to the power value. Grave doubts have been enter- 1 ub 10 Meetings, Private and Puhlio CorreaCtwiMi-VDAHi-B.-^iddefor.l ^tlfes a
Sold and Brchangcd; Rienta Collected; Tenei
They have talent, or genius; they are folks
pondonoe,
l.nitora of Sympathy, Friendahlp,
out for sign posts. Il only I had oi self-help in both races by making labor laiiied whellier Cungrebs is aulliorized by
Socureu; Loana negotiated, &o.
good tempered and generous; but they look
I'altliful
old horse to the olty poor fornf,
^uitesy,
ABootimi,
ete.
ete.,
enriched
with
looked,
I
should
have
been
safe
home
UUVCA toOCOUhu guotl \iuolnosa naon, ckblo long ago.”
more honurablc to one and more necessa llie eoiiBlilulion lo make any foim of pa full and oarcfully prepared fablea of lieferafter 18 years of service un the steam
R. L. JOHRH,
lawyers or doctors, or respectable poli It was lour o'clock when Dick reached ry to the othue. TJ>o t>iifn«osk “of this, per iiioiiev legal tender. Tlie present enoe.
race will grow greater aud bear richer issue of Hie United States'notes has been gtaphioal, Qi-ogruphloal, Boientifio and other Bro engine, wncro nc win anve jignt
ticians.
X> E 3Sr T I S T,
his home, and waked his sister to let him truit with the coming yeai's. Na doubt sustained by Hie iieeeSbiiies ol war, but usilu knowtedge, illuatrutiiig the Art of .’Ua- labor and klfi'if Ircatnient.
Whan
Dick
Andrews
was
twenty
he
Vr&TXBTILLE, ME.,
Homo Happy, with rule, for Gamee, Iteewas culled “a promising young mjin,” in. It was a very different home coming Hie great change has caused serious dis- sueli paper should depend lor its value kiug
Hume Amneeinente, tableaux, etc.
lUv. Mit. SpKNCEii, uf the Baptlsf
turbauce lo the southern cnmmniiity' aud euiTuney upon its eonvcnicnee in use leatiuua,
OrncK: Front rooina over Waterville Savings by some; “a jolly good fellow,” by Irom the triumphant return he had ir,
It i« u bwk of BIG large pages, and is intended
to
make.
A
tired,
humbled
mau,
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart AH*y« others, and ‘ ‘ Dick ” by every one. Per
This is to be deplored, thougli it was un and its prompt ledemptiuu in coin i.t tlie deed a Library iii One Volanio—containing cliurch in our village, will exchange pul
OmcR HOURS*. 8 to 12, A. M., 1 tO 0 P. M
with
both
feet
so
badly
frozen
that
he
avoidable. But tliose who rusisled the will of the holder, iiad nut upon its com valuable infnrmatiou on mature of praolio.il pits with Rev. W. O. Ayer, of SkowbeArtlAciat teeth aet on Rubber, Quid or Silver haps you hoys have never noticed it, but
plates. AH work warranted. Qasand Ether ad it is not a good sign when all a mau’s was lame all winter, Dick was glad to change sliould remember that under our pulsory circulation. These notes are uot impurtunoe in the ounduct of life, readily ocwhich might not bo found even in gaii, next Sunday,
creep
up
to
his
old
room,
without
waking
ministered to all suitable peraoiis that desire It.
acquaintances call him bv his (Christian his mother, and when morning ciiiiu and Institutions there was no middle ground ■nuiiey hut promises lo pay money it tlie eoeaiblo.
many laigo libraiiea. It ie of especial value
James H. Die, Eaqf., republican, iff
name, or a nick-name. That little title, he received her welcome and blessing, for tlie negro race between slavery and olders demand il. Thu promise should to Iho young, thoao Just entering snCiety. and
equal citizenship. There can bo do per e kept.
who olton auller for the infurmatluii hero pro •Mayor of Hallowell, Mr. Bodwell dehliirM. D. JOHNSON, “ Mister,” is a sign of respeet.
he
felt
as
il
he
deserved
neither.
The
refunding
of
the
imHonal
debt
at
vided, No enumeiation of ite eontenle, within
manent disiranehised peasantry in the
Dick lived in New Hampshire with
‘‘ I have been all my life passing guide United States. Freedom can never yield a lower rate ol interest Blioiild be aceom- our uariow limits, oaii give an idea of the ing a rc-oleclion.
DEHTIST,
his luotlicr and sister, on a farm, high posts,”
pleem.cll!
“Pho
said
to
himself.
“
I
have
uot
plished
without
eompulhiig
the
with
Rev. F'. T. Hazlewuuu, tbe abW
up among the mountains, and he loumi done Illy duty to my dear old mother, its lulliiess of blessings so long ns' ihe
West Waterville, Maine.
life very slow, indeed. In summer he nor kept up my lather’s name, as a good law or its ad ministration places the small drawal of the national bank notes and
ft cannot ho obUiiied at the bookabirca, be- Baptist clergyman of Bangor, has been
OFFICE In Hatob Block, Opposite Depot.
thought it tolenihle, because he could go farmer. 1 might have been all ihat Joe est obstacle in the pathway of any virtu thus Uisturhlng the business uf Ihe Coun ing sold only by subaoriptiou agenta. Mr. L'littefi to Somerville, Mass.
try.
t fio. h. I ATeu, ot Augusta, wlio is o.mvaaaing
down to the village, aud talk with the Pearson is, if only I bud looked where I ous citizen.
I venture to refer to the position I Imve lor It 111 our village, deeirea to employ g.nid
I.TNCii La .vV is a bad reme^. An ir
The emancipated race lias already made
summer
boarders,
or
play
tho
violin
for
was going. But I will turn back now, remarkable progress. With unquestion occupied un the Uuanciul quesliuus during o.invain.ing agents, who will thus iccuro profip
dances at his friends’ houses, for he had late as it is."
responsible vigilance bommittae M Da
tiblc cmpliiymciit.
able devotion to the Union, and with a a lonw seivice in Congress, and to say Lost in
many friends. But in ■ winter after
’ST IN A GiiKiT City.
By Amanda kota who would listelT to no explanalioni,
And he did turn luck. His two thou
pheasants could not be shot, and when sand dollars went to repair aud enlarge patience and gentleness not horn of fear, that lime aud cx|iericnue have slrengtli
M.
Uougiaii, author *»f •' In Triuit,'’ •• Ste- have fuiriul out that they huog two innoened
Hie
opinions
1
have
bo
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Cliarlotlc Thompson, Hio actress well
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with aonio_ assistance, and laid it upou a iiiai'ks till the bells sounded tor the vari pense will be grudged tliat piomi.ses to
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ous evening meetings. There was aii render tlieiii safe and liealthy places lor remumbered in Watervilic, Was robbed action in regard to Sewerage, and raise ft sum
A C.VRD.
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increased proportion of the young folks the pupils. A generons policy in this ot $45,000 worth of diamonds at Toledo. of Art.
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oilier. II—Beeaiise the blood is in a plaint. Impure and Impoverished
In llieir work pf general vaccination
To show the iiidebtediicss and ciiibar- rious reports were accepted.
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with objectors, wlio wondered wliy small
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pox was uot as well understood here as
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From a review of tho ten years pre- garded but little 111010 dangerous than a
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Art 31-—To sec i( the town will take action combination ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla com $,).
Chs. Gilman, (nut Clis. 1!.) Goo. Gilman,
At Iho meeting hi-t Sunday,
seiileil, we learn lhat tlie soeiey was or .severe cold, aud never excited alarm SoClBTV.—
in lelation to n revision ol the town by-laws, or mends it to our judgment n.s a good Clergymen, who may desire to lest
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and mnueruus otliei-..^, by whom was ganized in 1871, ill the paiha' of the
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spring medicine mid blond purifier. Sucli the Tonic, will be supplied with not
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borrowed nioiiey-,D.ivid .Sniiloy fi’OO i heail
pany the order. Sold by Dmggisfs,
quarters in Boston, for auxiliaries in
Watervilic Mail. Threo delegates — 12tli, 1881, fmni nine to twulvo o’clock, us in suggesting that nil in need of a and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
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Ottawa, Out., Mavoli 7, 1881. Small Joseph Matthieu. Moses Butler and M , at their otllce in Wateivillc, lor tlic
K.' Doe 100; J. U. Phllluiek 100; J. a, were—Pres., Mrs. Mary A. Champliii;
St., N. Y.
pari Ha a trial..—[Boston Herald.
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1 • A/\
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llEufeoF FAIL Not, aiid make duo reDriiinmoud 80; Ticoiiio Bank 250; C. the parent sociely is to rcaeli avory wo Gver 130 people have already been liolit iu Watervilic next Suiimior. A com Uiiu ol ill's warnuit, with your doiiijjs it said, tho national debt, was reduced
was also clio.>.ea to organize a dra
U. Phillips 84. [Note, lhat imt ono of man in tlie Baptist chnrolios in' tlio U. S. stiickcn down there with the malady. 18 mittec
liercou, oil or before llio day ol -said iiiuro tliaii two hundred million's of dol
or 20 ot whom sucotimbed to it. Thu malic club, to provide amusement lor the mcctiug.
lars while lie was in cliargo ot the Treas
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least twoeenisa week, saved Iroin acme proper treatment for this disease, and
Malt Billera regulate, purily, strength
ot Maich, A. I). 1881.
[It may be proper to state that dele
Other wiliieusea showed that Coolidge personal exiiomiilere, in addition lo all resideiit local medioni men roluae, it is
S. 1. ABBOTT.
1 Sclccliiieti en ami nourish tlio maternul luuctions.
to expiiBu themselves to tho coiila- gates have been chosen in Lewiston, BldC. E. MITCHEI.L, >
of
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Pcnotratlog and Pain-rellertac
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Have Wibtau's Balsam OF Wild CiiEnRY
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
ehitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Con
sumption, end all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
60 Cents and St a bottle.
An Indian chief, after the romantic manner
of his nation, culls his musket “book agent,"
because it iaan old smooth bore.—[Lowell Citisen.
He was but four years old, but he was n
hopeful youth. lie said; "Fnpn.havc yon
done anything down town today that yon
think 1 ought to whip you for if X wuh ns big
aayouare?"
FaabioLsble young man to nnothor young
man not fusliionublc,—" Is thi.s chair taken ?"
Ordinary young man,—" No, you can have it.
P. Y.
Thank you awfully," O. Y, M.,—
• * You’re dreadfully welcome.”
Never address your conversation to a person
engaged in ftniting up a column of figures.—
There’s nothing so deaf as an adder.—[Cam
bridge Tribune.
If you should be asked when a cat is like a
teapot, you might say, when your tousin* it ‘
It took the Norriston Herald to concoct this
«•*»« «—**■
n«^ -©rwt**. UkW4
old rush light with a B-onnet?”
btatintics show that more people d ie of con
sumption than frooi any other cause. Slight
colds are the true seeds of consumption. Be* ware of the slightest congh. .ddatason's Botank JDuUmn stands without a peer. Tyial
size only 10 cts,
r——-------J----- ------------ rri*
Kills tue Pleasure.—Illness in tbe

liouse aflects the whole fnniily in some
nisnner. When the sicknees is serious
the cbililrcn’s laughter must be hushed,
fooUtepg must bo softened,—all goes sad
ly and wrong. Dr. D.svid Kennedy’s
•‘Favorite Komedy ’’stands in your d«orway and says to sickness, “ keep out I”
Xt will Cost you only a dollar to put tbe
■entioel on duly, and for his laitbrulncss
thousands can voucli. Ask your drug
gist or write to the Doctor si Krndout^
N. Y.
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Hdma* Blood.—On the purity and vital
ity t/t the blood depend the vigor and health
of the whole system. Disease of various
kinds Is often only tbe sign- that nature is
tryiae to wmove the disturbing cause. A
remedy that gives life and vigor to tho
blood, eradicatM scrofula and otlier impuri
ties from it, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla un
doubtedly does, must be the means of pre
venting many ^leases that -would occur
without its use. Sold by dealers.
About a quarler of the Vermont towns
•elected women as stiperiuleiuicnts of
-iclinols at tlie aiuutal town meetings last
week.
Cincinnati has a paper called tho.Miisi
.oal Critic, which has,just distinguished it•BSlf by getting off the lollowing gush:
•‘‘Signor Arditi” is almost above praise.
'Tbo orchestra ought to idolize liim. Hu
inever hurries the tempi, and wares (he
wand of a magician over the uorthuru wizlord’s wild romance set to the efflorescent
idnsic of the sunny South. The light and
iS^ktkling lonntain of ravishpig sound*
leaped like n ‘ jewelly hemorrliage ’ from
ible Wonder werkiog finger tip.*.”
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is made of roots,
liMrbe, and barks. It gives tono to the
■tomnoh and makes the -weak strong,
by druggists.
On Thursday forenoon tlio relatives
And frionds of tlie late Mrs. Met rill gath
ered at tile old homestead in Cliinii to
p«y-Cbeir laeV respoot.s to lier wlio hud
itiecnao foully murdered. Tlio Ihneral
eervioe was conducted by the llev. Mr.
iloU. Mr. Morrill, the hnsliand, was
present and niipenrcil very imieli broken
<tbwn by tlie great calamity wliieh has
come upon his household. The funeral
train, as it moved towards the last rest
ing place, was a niouriilul looking sight,
the saddest ever seen in that quiet vil
lage.
What it is Doiso.—” IKei De Mey
erfu Vatarrh Cure is' wortli ten limes its
coat. Uov. C. Js Joiios, New Brigliton,
Staten Island.” “ It eiarod me of four
years Chronic Catarrh. Lewis F. Now
innn. Merchant, 305 Fulton St,. Brook'
lyn.” “It cured my wife ot eighteen
year* Catarrh. J. Schwartz, Jr., 200
Hudson Avonue, Jersey City.” • • It cured
a member ot ray family whoiiad suffered
om thirty years. J. D. McDonald, 710
Bioodway, N. Y.,” &o.,*&e. it will pure
frcib cases in a few days, and we have
not heard ot any cuae, however had,
which thli remarkahte preparation will
net cure. Dr. Wei Da Meyer’s ‘‘ Troati>e,V with atatemeuta by the cured, is
molM IVm, by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46
Bt., N. Y. A real cure of Catarrh
for only $1,00.
10w37
The frienda of temperanoe will find
EMl BUMn invigoraUng and strength-«■

.1;:.

iiiDo daj’s; but slie bore her sufieriog witli true
Christian spirit, iruHling wholly to Jesus.
SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
Her last mumeuts were devoted to singing fa
Ixcrkabk UoniNsoy.
miliar hytmiH such as she u^uaily sung in JoHiAH D- IIatdbn.
church, and apparently talking with the de
parted spirit ot her deccfised father. She was
NOTICE.
a loving and devoted motoer to her family of
Tlio FlrmEof RKDIKOTON & KIMR-VLI.
little caildreu who deepty bimeut the lotw ot la this
day diaaolved by mutual consent. All bui*
tneir kind mother. But they roat assured that Incas will be conlinucd mb usual by
what IS their loss is her guir,, and that she has
UEDINGTON A CO.
gone to the realma uf heavenly bliss and is now
Waterville, March 5lh, 1881
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a inemoer of the heavenly ohuir. The funeral
services were held in bmithticld, Feb. 8, and
were very largely attended, bermun by Itev.
Mr. MoJuii of Waterville.
Sleep on, dear mother; take thy rest;
Xhe curcu of life are e'er;
And trUhting friends wih meet through Chriat,
Upon (rial brighter shore.
WITH Y'OUH
Yea,sweetly sleep, our mother dear;
V\ e would not break thy rest,
But boi.e (o join thy sweeter bongs
that need repairs. Wc put on tbe Iiidc.'iti-tirtible
Rolls, made of White Rubber, and guarnnisc to
In muiiAiona uf the bleat.
give satinfactlon.
in thin village, March G, Mrs. Martha A«,
Wringers for Sale or 'Exchange.
wile of Mr S. U. Savage, aged 54 yciira.
in thia v.lluge, March 7, Mr. 11. X3. Thayer,
Jobbing of all kfods in
aged JG yours.
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON,
Xu Skowhegan, March 4, Dca. James Cicavelund. aged 8b years.
Agents f,)r the PREMIUM PXNE PUMP, ac*
In Belgrade, March Gd, Miss Mary A. Minot, knowlcdged to be the best Wood Pump In the
market.
aged 72 years.
In South China, March 6, Oscar H. Xluskell
Pump Repairina a Specialty.
aged 45 years, was u member uf Co. G. 19th
PAPX-R STOCK taken In exchange fbr goods
Me. Bcgt.
Leave your orders with us.
In Clinton, March 3, Mr. William J. Brown,
liRIOGFS HRO'S, Main St.
aged 62 yearslu Benson, March 4, Mr. Charles Buzzcll,
(No Stairs to climb.)
on
htlx. Hailwity teniaa
suU
merged, and in Scotland llio cold was Jn XleJgrude, Feb. 6, Dca. John Taylor, aged
intense, and three feet of snow foil.
86 years.
O YES I
In Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 23, Mrs. Jennie
Itciiino Piles—Symptoms and CtiiiiJa. M. Burleigh, wile of J. N. Burleigh and daugh
The symptoms are moisture, like pei-spirn ter of J.B. Smiley, formerly of ilullowell,
ation, intense itching, increased by aged 42 years.
Is the place to buy the best
scratching, very dislre.ssing, particularly in Augii.->ta, March 8, Mrs. Belinda, wife of
Alvan Fogg, aged 73 years; March G, Mrs. Eli
at night, as if pin worms were crawling za,
wife o(A David Knowlton. aged 81 years;
in and about tho reeUnii; the private March 5, at tbo Old Ladies' Home, Miss Mary
parts are sometimes affected ; if allowed I’lumincr, aged 77 years; March 6, Miss Nellie
to con inne very serious results may fol Gale, aged 33 years.
Our Sausages are a Specialty I
In Vossulboio’, March 3, Mr. Warren Colby,
low. “ Dr. Bwayne’s All-Healing Oint
81 years.
WE ALSO KEEP
ment ” is a pleasant sure cure. Also for aged
In Bcisbun, Jan 21. Eddio M 8awteUe,aged 1
Tetter, Itch, Salt lllietini, Scald Heaii. year, 2 months and G days. March 2, Gracio No. 1 & 2 Mackei'cl, Sail Halibiit-Fins,
BouoU'ss-Cnd, Ynrmoutli Blontci-s,
Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blotolies. all U Hawtelle, aged 7 years, 7 months and 5 days;
Euglisli Herring. Smoked HadScaly. Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions. both children of Edgar O and Sarah W Sawdies, Fickled 'Tripe, Pickles
Price 50 cts. 3 boxes for $1,25. Sent t.‘lle, formerly of Waterville,

Great Britain. — The coercion bill
passed tlic Lords and becanie a law on
the 2d inst. Warrants lor arrests under
it were immediately issued at Cork.. In
tlie Commons, the arms bill was dis
cussed. This bill proliihils the posses
sion or carrying of arms in Ireland, ex
cept by license, permits the sejirch of
liouses from sunrise to sunset, niul em
powers tlie aulhorilies to proliibit and
rt-gnliile importation and sale of arms,
dynamite and nitro glycerine. It is a
more exasperating measure than the co
ercion act, and is to remain in force live
years. In the discussion cf the bill Mr.
Dillon was very violent, saying if he
were an Irish farmer he would keep a
rifle to shoot landlord.*. Several of the
Homo Uulo members disavowed any
sympalliy with Dillon’s violent language.
Mr. Healy, for charging Sir William
Ilarcourt with utlering an uiitrulli, was
suspended.
Mr. Forster was in Dublin on the 5lh,
making ready to enforce tlie coercion act.
lie insisted that evidence of an overt act
must he adduced to justify arrest. Many
ot those liable to arrest have fled.
A great snow storm with terrifle gales
prevailed in England, Scotland and Wales

WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,

200.

Which we are Mellinf at a
flimcuunt of $8.®# irowi
oriKinal prices.

J. PEAVY & BBOS,
WIIOLFtSAl.K & UBTAlLCLOTHIiM.

DRY GOODS STORE,

has curoIhousaods who were suffering Irom Dys
pepsin, Debility, Liver Conqilaint, Boils,
THE WORLD'S UREATX:3T
Ilumois, Female Complaints, etc. Pamplilets free to any address., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
SUCCESS.
At Alniy, Wyoming Territory, an ex
plosion of gas took place in a coal mine ALL THE OLD FAVORITES AND RISING
LIGHTS!
on llic 4lh inst., killing and wounding
fifty Chinamen and ten to thirty white Billy McAllister—Tommie Monro—-Ripley &
Reed—Billy Conway—Four Iiivlncibles—
men.
Harry C. Horton—I he ’‘Great Londtm
Cliiciigo was iirnclieally snoived up,
Quartette
Iftst week; all the railroads were blockeil, ^6,000 CHALLENGE Pedestal Clog Dancer^'.
the public schools closeii. drifts up to
AKD
the second story, roads obliterated, 200
tons of mail maltef aeon nulated, and a as------ Peerless I’erfornier*------!2f!t
8....END MEN I....8
milk and egg faiiiino ; the stormy weather
of Hie week enlniina'ed in a inriousnorth
east galo, Friday night, wliieh was very
(Icstrnetivo to shipping along tiio coast.
35 & 50 cts.
Albany Journal: Gen. Garfield is now
extra charge fur Reserved Sflils!— Sale
I’resiUent of the United States, by the
upons «t l‘t*rcLvi\rH Monday Morning,
voice of the people and the foriiiB of law.
March 14.—Grand Parade Concerts iit
Ho assumes tho roius of government
12 and 7, with Maj* rhouiHi in ills Miirvellmis Mubket Munoeiivres
wlien tlio country is prosperona and ImpI. W BAIRD
.
IVoprietnr
men of-all .parlies helievo
that
py.■ All
-.........
.
.
Uusiuess Manager.
he enters upon his Idgh ofllce willi the sin CHS XL COOK, cere and liunest purpose to ^ discharge its
AUCTION!
dulies with qpnfciuntioue fidelity. And
Ills past lilslory Justifies this confidence. A, O. RMITH having sold his Hotel Stand
From his youth np he has been true lo known as tho
WiUiains House,
his convlelions, and ho will betray no
Iru-t and shVink from ut> responsibility. and being obliged to vacate hU House aud btabtes
There is every reason ti, believe tliat his In ten days, wlM sell at public aucOov, bis eptire
household FURNITURB.
adpiinistration will bring honor to himBelt and glory to the nation.
j,Mip ms
An Iowa man, getting along in years, IIorseB, Ilaruoswts, BbuikeO, Rohei,
Sleighs, Curriages, &o.
acquired |30,00o worth ef properly.
Feeling that ho would soon die ho wrote All lo he .old to Ibe lilfbet bidder, witbont r«to Eastern friends soliciting aid to carry .erve, laid to beglu,
Monday, March 14fA,
bint through a hard winter. The only
re.sponse was from a nieoe, who sent him •t teno’olook, A. M., and oonUnu. uatU tk*
ooUra atosk la uld.
|50 out of her earnings as a school teaub
A, 0.,BI(ITH, Propnator.
ef, and to her be has leff bU entire es
0.0. CABLKTON, AiuUonnr.
tate.
The Peucvian

Syrup

Musical & Minstrel

PEOPLE’S OWN PRICES

Great Reduction

WHERE HOSER Y, OL O VE3, II’E ’F3

UNEERWEAR, StO.,
ARE

OFFERED

VERY

CANNED GOODS
.JUST RECEIVED

STEWART BRO’S’. CUSTOM TAILORING.
bco us

SATISFACTl ON aUARANTEED.

um

Tills Is one of the flnest places on Ibe KoMefieO
IHvsr, standing on an ereluonoe. With a fine trie#
uf the nourUhing town of Waterville,
fbe
Kails. Is handsctnelf ornamented with kuPgoBkbSy
and has many fine Vrult Trees. l,eea than Ofia.
half mltp from lApof of Maine Central llall Rofid,
aiH the Ctiurelies*- m a Hue ptaOv for a geatIpaaM
whu desires a pretty, sIgJtlly place, aod M IbhdfiC
gardvuing. Fur terms RO.,Iuqiilre of
DANIEL W. RICK*
__8ltf _
^
Wlsoassets Mktoa.

FLOWERS

much less tlian cost. Ciiii early ns this
offer -wili only last imiil April Ist.
8. Ti.

A iiotlier lot of that

MXJSICA.L

MKSSKNOKll'S NOTICE.
STATE OF MAINE.
KlNWEauc as.
March 6. A.D. 1|6L
|
'I'HIS Is lo give notice, that oo lbs tirt»uty*«lgbth '
I day of keUruiiry, A. D, 1881, a warrsut lu ln*|
solvem y was Usuru uut of the cuurtof Insolveury
lor said opiinty of Kaiinebes, ogabiat Uia a Uta Of
Ueoniu A* Wdldrou^f West Waterville, a^Judfad i
tube so Insolvent Debtor, oa petHloo of said j
Debtor, wbleli petition wes fllad on tlie twenty*
filth day of Fftbruaty, A. I>. 1861, w wUeb last
named dal« Inisnwi oo claims Is (• be oompatedi
that the paymeot uf any lieUs aad tka delivery
and trauafer of any property bnlooglng te onkl
DeUlor, to blio.or fur nU uas, aud Ibodc^ivai and
iraniOsr of any property by him aro fprWdtfn m
law \ that a ocstUui cf the OradU«ra of aald Debt'
or, to prove thuir debts aud choose one or more,
assifnees of hls lutate, will be held at a Court of
Insolvency tu be noldeu at Augusta, la said eonn*
ty of Kaunubeo. on Uui 28Ui d^ pi[ Aiarch, A. D«
1881, at two o'elotA In the afternoonGlvdn under my baud the date first above writtaa.

ASUiat B. BAB'i'OK, Itopi^ HkmmT

Ai BemMgir fbr saM oonaty of i;emicbec,

Fruiii CHICAUO, suuli bb I sold yon tart
Summer, Just received aud (ur Mta

Waterville, Me.
JVJE7IU

Fall Millinery Goods
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON
Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

Bought at the lowret prices, and sold nt tite aame
Between saven and eight acres of the Noyes farm,
All are Invlid^l to exuintoe my good* and 'Irani
frouilug on Buiitelle Avenue utid the County ICoad# prkea.
I nitfo have a nice Hue of Oeriuautown
will b(i sold Ht a moderate i>rlc4‘, either lu one 1 ;t yaruM. Canvas, Worsteds, Crewels. Kinbrofdeiy,
or eeverui. Inquire uf
Kniltiug Aliks and FlosxeH.
P. 8. ilEALD.
ttp’AitKNTioN Laoies!—Light Kid Gloves,
beautilully uleaiu'-d-Jiid renovated hy
Mhs. C k) FaTKa, Froiit'st

Tender, Juicy, andFte#
Flavored BccF,

Provisions,

On Summer street and on Gold street, at reason*
able prlees. Alsu one 2 Acre Lot at tho lower end Has Just returned from New York and Boston,
of the I'luin.
Willi a complets stock of
Also, a deblrublo Pew In the Conwrsgatlonal
Church.
•
PBtEH DeUOCIUHL
Waterville, Jan. 20, I8SI.
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liiiiifl i'oi* Male.

The Prices of a'
of wblc^troaa follows
LIBKAUr OF IIN4VKU8ALKNOWLKDGE,—
in cloth, 15 octavo vdls., fil6 00; Half Bnssis,
S‘2J.60. To those wim subsoribo bofliro Feb.
1, till.60 fur the clut't edltlun, nud filT.M
tur half
will be
8 cts. n (lity, on tho cloth binolng after tbfik
dnte nnd 3 ct*. on the half Busain.
K>HCKl!;UilOOiM^:WS XUbTOKY OF XKW
YOflK-b-ClotlH30 leaki.*
lllVtNG'H SKETCH DOOK-ClotH
OWUi
Kus*la. 70 cents.
GItKKN'S LARGER' -HlfiTORF OF MR
KNGLISU PKOPLK-‘^Two eiLHloMrUA^
BOMOLA~llv George Klliot, 86'oeiils.lOM BUoVtS AI imGBY-SOcsntir.
ACMX: CLASSICS—The Vicar o( WkMlild,
, Bapstnls, Paul nt.d Vi glnin, IMoeloNt, uo*
(line, and the Two Capialus, all InwiMitfiL,
fur 40 cents lo cloth{ BOwente lu half Rwia,
gilL top.
With aenrea of other books In the same pro
portion, Cell and examine.

FOR SALE.
Thi' Homo*ten(l of the late Hon. Tbomaa Rlee/
in WIiibIaw, Kviincbec County. Bald Henisttead
(wnidits of iibnut seven acres of taniY, with fiweHins ILiUMP, witli L and a ulee blabh'ysnodelkibuHtA
wlih CupuU nnd vane. ISuilUUkgs aalnieik aaid
blinded, and in fine cundUlek»

Repairing Done First-Class,

At Reduced Pftces.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

STANDARl BOOKS I.
HENRIOKBOITS

I. OW. ^

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL & EXAMINE.

'ENTIRE STOCK

IN THE PRICK OF

Tim ngency Tor tho publlcatlor.roftb* Amsrlean Book Ekohangs 1. at

Butter, Cliccse & Eggs.

Tho CHORAL CLASS wIU meet In Good
Templar’d Hall," on Thursday add Krldjijr avM*
ingH of each wot-k, under the direction of Mr. L.
A. Torrens, of Boston, for tlie study of Tlieory,
Voice i'uUnre, Reading, and Choral Singing.
A JUVENILE CLASH will be formed on Fri
day aAcriiooD, Alaroh Ulh, at half past tour. Tickets one dollar,
Mr. Torrens will receive private pupils In vocal
culture oil 'J'liursday at 4 P. M.. ana on Friday
from TO to 12 in the lorcnoon, and from 2 to 7 lu
the afternoon.
36

Our Sprinfif GOOidfl.

Japanese Wolf Robes

.\LS0 A CHOICE LOT OF

OF

IIKFOUF, OFFBRHtO

ONLY ABOUJ

AT

M B .A T S
FISH AND VE6ETABLES.

KEMEMBl'Hl THE TLACE

MUST BE CIOSE0 Mif

^0a50 fio $0»0€k»

CENTRE MARKET

Peter DeRoclier’a old Stand.

tvliicli wo aro no-w Ballinij
»boat
oiio-liaif their valno, ad they

Extra lontj cut anil vcvj/ heavy,
red need from

iVcio

SATURDAY,-

OVERCOATS

Men’s Ulsters,

CLOTIIX:^ WRl]¥C4i:Rj$

Call nnd

MEN’S and BOYS'

Wc have 6ne lot of

BRIDGES BRO S

by mail to any address on rccei pt of
price in currency, or three cent postage
stamps. Pieparcd only by Dr. Swtiyne TOWN HALL—Waterville.
l^’One Night Ouly.gJI
& Son, 830 North Sixth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa., to wlioin letters siiould be ad
dressed. Sold by alt prominent tlrngIy37
gists.
South Africa.—The correspondent of
the London Standard, who was captured
BAIRD’S
by the Boers during the recent battle
says the Boers are in all respects, man
Famous Neiv Orleans
for man, more than equal lo any of the
English foot soldiers. The Biitisli are
hurrying up 13,000 troops to overwhelm
the lieroie Boers. It is stated tliat the
British Cabinet has proposed terms ol
peace to the Boers. Gen. Wood lias
arranged an armislico with the Boers
until the 14th inst. Their terms for pence
are tho complete indepcndonco of the
Transvaal, ami amnesty to all the lead
ers.
Italy.—A terrible earthquake occurred
on the (itb, on (he island of Ischia, near
Naples. In the village of Casamacoiola
300 liouscB were tlirown down, nud 110
corpses liavc been recovered, wliile 67
wounded have been sent to tho hospitals.
The whole upper part of tlio town was
destroyed, and tho loss of life will reach

nv Have a few tioUi of

CA.N BUY

GO TO

O YES!

*J«J>*«*“ !?

M«tn..

READ THIS, QUICK!
YOU

A tfK.4t<

uenio. DaUttPrea.-Addrawr.
O ,V ICKKBY, ABtuafm M*ln^

a Ycarlo ARcnta.andaapcn^. $•<*!**
trie, Addroaa r. 8wAi» fcOo., Aagaatv

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

OONTRAGTO R S
Job Carpenters.

world, tart*

Ma‘o”d

NEW SPRINfi STOCK

I am pleased to Inform tlie'eltizens of \Yater*
viliu and vicinity that X urn cuiiatautly addlitg te,
and trylnv tu Improve my stock In getllug new
pafterus ef

Ladies’ Beady-Made Underwear,
AND

InfhutN’ Wardrobeit,
and J know H wUl be l$r «,■■«■*. Intareit lo
come end oumlB* our itock MfoK pnrek..lti,.
Alto • foil Ha« of ’

Laect, Lace and Hamburg Edgings,
And nil o(b*r kind* ot (rbnmingi.
ri*a*e nmenib*, tk* •tore nut to Lyfurd’. Ulock.
MUl. 9, UUNME.

J. F. PERCIVAL
Bookseller &

stationer,

flllKNlX ULOUK,^(C. K Mathi-w's Old Stand.)

WATERVH.LE, JIE.,
con.i.nlly on hand and fur .ale, wbolrml.
and ri-trtll.

Books and Stationery
■ ncludlo, all ataudard arlicka aurh a.
WrllluK I’aiwr. IVn., 1‘ondl.. Kav.lou... i'biflna
C'urtla, Wrillni. Ibjok.. I'uoki-t MrinoranOani
Hunk., 'I'lniv and Blank Book. Dlarli-a
fhiilngiapb and Auioprapb Albutna,
Bibira. Hluti-., (iiiiil ivna. ArMd
ilali-rlul., Ulic-rl Wax, Glob..,
Writing Uo.ka, lirawlug
l'ap«r>, (Jam.., Toy
lloiika, Ac., Ao.

—AL80_

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKSFAPIIJt HAirOXNaS.
Clot Biul rdprr Wlnilow Bhstles, Fixluru*, Corilf Bad TBssel;

PICTURE PRAMbS.
l*amp Rood*,
CbandeUera TaMs* Bracket
fisadLaiopaa

eoini|r«B anA-Mik ti^ti

VST'
THE RtlERICMI llOU8r~

U otered (ot r<it- AhMp le

a S. GUAY.

Chromuf, Engraving*, Flower ‘'Pole,
Urns* ead Pttinied Bird Cages, Sh. et
Music, W«lBut Bruokeu, Fancy
Oumle, So., Sc.
J. F. PERCIVAL.

AT TUK

CORNER
MARKET,
TKY IT
ALSO, A LAUUE IX)T OP

Turkeys and Ohiclsensy
Very Fine.

€!. H. n.STTHBSVa.
MESSKNGKIVS NOTICE.
8TATK. OP MAINK.
Kr.xXRiiKC, M , lurch 6th, A. O. Ml.

V irnvr. I. brrcbr given Ib.l uu lb* ----- ‘y -‘g^ih

i* iloy ol krb., A. !>.. ISrl, x w.rriiiii la luwl.
vency wo. U.iw.1 out of Ih. court of f- nlriBM
for iulil County ol Keuurbco, ugalu.i ih. osudo
ot llunM C. Ko.lur ud4 Ilfrb<-rt U. Fu*Ur, lato
rn.partner., ilulnu buelni-H under th* flrn msmooi
M.C. Fueler k nun, both ot WutorviUc, lu Ih*
Couuly of Keanebee, «4|udged tu b* InwIvvM
Doblor., upon pctllloa uf .aid S.blon, -‘gg.|
by tbeiu lu the gnu u»iue .Bireuid. wbleh Delhi**
w*. Hied on Ih* 'jSIb d*y of F.b. A. D. MM. k>
wbi«li lu.1 u*med date, lulemt on aUliiu la lo ho
cuioputed; dal ill* payiiinii of aay drhlaa.4 lEo
delivery awl (raiialer of on* uiBtirny boloaalao
to .aid debtar., lo IlMio, or lor tbefr owe aaS^iM
delivery oud likoafer uf auy proporiy by Uioa ofw
furtilddeo by law; ih.l o niewlu, of tho eraSlan
of HldlWbloia to profo their debt, ond r‘~[nii now
or more aulgw. of Ibelr uiaio, wiU bo h- Mat k
Court uf fntolThncy, tu be boldeo at |h* Frobslo.
UIDoe, In Augu.la, oil Uuiiday, Ih* nth Bar ^
lt*r*b. .V. I*.‘l»i, at * o'clock lit tbo iStor
(liven under Mjr hand the date Brat abovo
uBoueK ir. MAmiBwa, u*paiy
.k* Ueweuger of tb* OuucI ot loaolvwia*. Mr mM
Ooauly of Kenaek**,

■•ciar

ad

A complete stock of

nuoMIe prloM bp Inrlnr
_____
______________ BOKNI’S.

!■>»

“■

FOR SALK,
Tb* aobeerlWr oMrt for .*1* bU mecblMn aM
buHlaeu, on Kroai SlrtoC. Uo hao tto*, offit bor*«|iow«r. and tbo I
•*M)i»d for a job bo.lnm; Tunilii*, Jlggi^, *«.. tool, „_____________
••b* luulio*- dot-B.
YbU bu.lu*.* ba* baan Be* yenr* —*-|tHibid ^1
lb*i • I. a food ran of maeiuoi t— Um •bo—. aC
fortbar urilaular. eu^ntre ol tim aobwiSw.^to
Ih*I preiulvi’
ureuilrct.

Waltrvlllr, Fob.

—wm

lUl.

B. fir. rvLuA.

t!rt3e l^atcrtoille JWail..
wATEihtii.i'ir'

MISCELLANY.

sisVLk

wotS ia a iTtlfe tiling,
Hut a aoiU may be dying Mure your eyea
Tor laok of the oomfurt a word may bring,
W4th iOi weioomo help and ita awoet aur>
priw.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on Intereat at oommonoement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposite by depositors,
(.function Main and Elm Street.)
Dividands made in May nnd November, nnd
d not withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
DKAI.KIIS IN
terest is thus oompdunded twice a year.
Onice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bijnk apen
dally trom 9 a. m. to IJ m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveninga, 4-80 to0-30.
K, It. DKUMIOOND, frens.
.STANDARD
&TANCY
Watcrvlllc Ang. 1.1878.
GROCERIES.
^
WATEIIVIEI.E
{

h

"

Tlieae gifte nor ailrer nor gold may buy,
Nor the wealth of the richcat of, mep h
stow,
Jhit the comfort of word, or ear, or eye,
The pooroRt may offer wherever he go. '
C.f' Jiicfianl.non,

MIT & COMECTIOMRY, Marblo
Crockery,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’

Read whalGeorge Hancrofts.ays of tlic
WORLD-RENOWNED
I’urilaiiB in comparieon with the cav.a.
SARSAPARILLA.
liers;
“ Ilistoiiana have loved to ciilngizo tlic
TIIM (JIUCAT
manners and virtues, the glory and the
llraKh KcMtorativr.
henefits of chivalry. Puritanisia accom
plished for mankind lar mure. If it had
the seetarinn crime ol intolerance, chival- PlP'^rV ypnrB of f.iithfiil nttonllon lo the minutftit
dftulls In the Liiiowtii, Ski.kction, 1*1(K1*arly had the vices of dis-solutcncss. The
kOights were brave from gallantry of ATn»N of it* tnfiredh'utH pntltlp this Krent orlf^lna
spirit, the Ihirilans from fear ot (I,id. Family Mcdiciop to Ihe conthlpnce of tho.^c dcslr.
riio Knights did homage lo raonnrclis, ng .a pure, sufe, cfTertlve, and grmihu* Itlood Pnr*
in whose smile they beheld honor, whose idcr, prlng Medicine, .Vppetizpr nnd 'I'onic. It
ichnko was the wound ol di.sgrace; the liHS been publicly Indorsed niid prcscrlbod by hun
rnnlans, disdaining ceremony, wonhl dreds of the greatest Amorlciin phyhtclans, among
not bow at the name of Jesns, nor bend ,whom are Drs. Valentine Mott,|Pixi (‘roshy, nnd
Kvory druggist ftimlllar
the knee to the King of kings. Chivalry Prof. Cleavciand.
ill lighted in outward eliow, favored pleas- with lt«*virliicB will bear lestlniony to its universal
ore, multiplied ninuscmcnt, and degraded excellence,] unequalled purity, nnd never-falling
the human.race by an exclusive re.^peel BUt'COSB. It Is a
lor llio privileged classes: Puritanism
SHAKER MEDICINE
liridledlhc passions, commended the vir- Invented by'1 hoB. ('orbett. and prepared for fifty
lure of krll-denitl, and rescued the name years by ih»' (’AKtp:)tKCJ{t f?of ruTY op BiiAKPita,
Biiakeu N’im.aoe, N. H. 'Pliose who have
oi man from dishonor. The former vak at
faih’d (o he hencliited tiy other SarhuparillnH arc
lied courtesy; the latter, justice. The earnestly diiBireii to inuko a single trial of thiH
nnd wholesome compound tif iSliakcr Barcaloriner adorned society by graceful ro pure
iaiilln. Dandelion, Yellow Dock, Mandrake,
(ineineuls; the latter founded national fllnck Colinsli, Dargtd. Iiidiiin Hemp, and the
grandeur on universal education. The UerricH of Jill,ipi-r and Cubeh united with Iodide
Potasthim, niiulc hy the Society, because it Ib
institutions of chivalry were subverted of
tafe, n< ver failing, and adapted lo all ages and
by the gradually increasing weight and both sexes.
the blood, regulatcsthe Btomnch, and
knowledge, and opulence ol the industri It cleanses
purines the system uf hatnors and inher
ous classes; the Puritan.'', relying upon bowels,
ited diseases, and Is of priceless raKio In mnlntliosc classes, planted in their hearts the tRiiiiiig the heallli of iho household. Inquire for
SnAKKJts’BAU**.M*AtlllA.A Holdevcrynridying principles of democratic lib Outkuv.TT'H
wliere.
erty'.”
SiiAKKii ^'lLI.Al.R, N. 11., .Ian. 1. V;80^'

Kartheii,

Stone,

anil

Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provinions.
tVe woliM say to eur Friends and tho Publl
gcnerlly that wc make no K.xtraordlimry clnhnio
paper. Try us and judg* tor yourselves.
I F. Dow.
18^0.

W. II. Dow.
Waterville, .lanuary I,

1B80.

•B. SaNFOBO’S ZivXB IimaORATOll

They have no Superior,

neVr

There is the best of cvulcuce that
they have

igo RQUAI..

J. FUKBI8H.

BUCK

ol ' ,0'

-

V'

I

IH a^'*Invigorator
has been useilj
in my practice!
land by the public,!
'for more than 85 years,}
■with unprecedented results.}

BRO’e,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.!

Crossing,

;S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,

Main-St., Watkkvillk,
Dealers in

AfT MIHIOIST WlUs TXU. YOU ITS BBPUTITIO.V.

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal.

For-the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.
Old Crape Lacea, Ilornanl and Grenadines, howpver soiled or faded, rcflnlshed, warranted equal
lo new. NewC ipe grt'atly Improved. Satlsractlon guarantee . white Lacea handsomely cleanaod At lowest pi jcs.
Kcntlior IIciIh, I'lllows and Ourlod Ilatr* olaana
od hy steam. The only way that moths and worms
can bo destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

STEAM DTK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES I'ADLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Establlihcd 1867,

MILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium nt Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dress Goods In plocas er made .In •
to gurmonla, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
SUpporH, Kids, Feathers,etc.,dyed orcleansedand
finUhed equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired nnd pressed ready to wear.
Carpets nnd Lace Curtains cleansed, velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color wiUiout any ripping. Goods received
• \ returned promptly by express. Bend tog cir.
Cl '* k rice list. Agents w'sntcd In every town.
IvNAUFF BROTHERS,
Agents for Watervllle and vicinity.

K'

[Inoorparalcd Aug. 6, 1879,

24 UcngrosflStreet, Boston,

Mills att Fairfield,

Bvery afllhotioii of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

FRAMES
. FOR RUILniNOS
CASH PAID FOE
OF EVERY DESCRIl'TlON
utt Kggs, Chccfio and all kinds of Country
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
IVoduce.
AND MARKED TO
(I^Goods delivered at all parts of the villog
PLACE,
ro« of charge.
2
Tliiih eulibling any practical workman
to roadily put tbo same tng;«tlior without
.liflicnlty.
Aho, all Outside <8 Inside I'lnitk.

tnclndlng

CONSUMPTION,
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
It dbes not diy vp a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the cose with most prepontioxu, but
tcx>sens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint.”
1>0 NOT BK D£CEI\'£D by articles bear
ing otnuUr luiaes. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BAUAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of ” I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
50 CenU and Nl.OO a Bottle.
Piepared by SETII W. FOWLE & RONS. Bos' ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

SUCCF.S.COK TO

STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In all kiiuls ot wonil.
DO^U AND WINDOW FRAME.S,
MOULDINOS, RRACKETS,
Ami cvtr\ thine in the

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

Rouse Furnisliiiig Line,

Miss Cai fic B. Smith,
STILD OONTINFES TIIK lUJSlNKSS- OK

Including

Iways on hand or furulnhed ut short notice.

IN HANSCOM ni.OCK.

DIMKNSION LUMBER, IU)AUI)S,
SinNGLP:s, LATHS. CLAP
BOARDS, IMCKETS^c.,

Rhe hae Just returned from the citv willi tho
T.nipst Htylos and Fashiuiis of (ToiikH and Diesses,
tn which she invites tlir aiteution of customers,
i

At the lowcdt Market Rnte. All lumber loaded
on oar*» without extra charge, wlien desired.
I.mpluying uidy expenicnoed workman lii every
dcpuitment the company can guarantee satisfac
tionParlieH, conteinpUtliig building, will find it to
llieir advantage to get our prlues before purchas
ing. Kignres given on ull work, when desired.

'WANTED.—Agents to know that they euii
make more money selling “Gn"A*d/’a Co%nppnaium
O.
oiFonnA,JCdut:Qtiotuil,8oiiQl,].tgnl, ttml Coin- Apiil 1.
thau any other book pubuslxd. Ii Ua
housonold library In itself, hills on sight. Every.
|iO(l\ nuit-t have u ropy, riiolee irrriiory op«*ii.
Ui>w to ftll it. Address M.VK
Ti N dTQIttCwA CO^ 79 Milk 0t., Boston.
»V#*(Ksiiy^<s " eid*It should take the so
lt*ast, niRung tnev’clmufs In dnily

II. S.MITII, Miiniiger.

A. F Colliixs & Co.

O ITUE U hereby given that the subscriber
bu'. been duly appointed Adtninibtrutur cu I
lUa ealule of
.\U I III'K KLLIS, Lite of West Wutorville.
ill tbe County ol Kennebec, deceH«o(l. InlestEte, ’Page's Block, 3 Doors North of WllMnms llouso.;
nu I has undertaken Uml trust by giving boml as
llio law'* directs:—persons therefore, liaving
WATEllVI LLE, MA1NE.
(le.munds against the estate of said deceased, are
(losiied to exhibit tlie same fur setlleinent ; and
nil indebted to said estate are requested to make
iniraediute payment to
EDMUND F. WEBB.
Feb. li, Ibbl.
37

N

Kim*i!H«C OuUMTr.-rJii I’rob.te Court, nt Aii■nwta, on tbe ruurth UuixUy of Keb„ 1881,
. UEBTAIS irutrunMiit, purporliiiK to be,
1.' I
lb* l..t will *0(1 teatemeat of
CHAKI.KS 8. MOUSE. Ute of W. Wet.r.ille
in iild county, deceaaed, liavlni heeu piuented
for probitle.
Ohukiiku, That notlo. Ib.reof be elven tliree
................................
til ■■
weeke .uceeatlvel,
lively
prior tg
of March D»t,, IntbaMtIl, anew.ptper printed
la VklarrllU, tbit all pereon*. ipay attend at a
Court of Fiobate Ibeu lo be liuldeu at Auguila,
«id abow eauae. If any, why tbe laid Inelruraentehould not b. proved, approved end attoiml. at Ihe laet will and te.lanient of the
.aid deoen'vd.
KUKItY 0. LKAti, Judge
Attest. II OM’AKpInVpN, Regijter. 8«

G.S. FLOOD.

Will, nlternntcly leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, nt 7 o'clock, r. M,. and India wharf
Boston, nt 6 o’clock P. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by thif line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid tho
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal
gtations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Railroad Sound Lines,for sale at very.low rates
f reight taken ns usual.
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.j

S, W. BATES,

.

Somerset Rail Road
GIIANOI'^ Ol^ TIMK.

WITH

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFzVCTURER,
Opposite Post Office,
ATfGUSTAi UAINE.
klaaufacturinff Blank Books to nrdor u speciaity.
Any pattern of Ruling accurately copied. SubKtantial Binding guaranteed.
Engravings, Devotional, and other valuable works done In elabo.
rate styles, to suit the most fastidious ta-te. Law
and Music Books, Magazines, &c., bound strong
and neat. Old Books and Albums made as good
as new, and thus preserved.
4^Any work sent to my address, or to Mr.
Cameron, will receive prompt utteutlou, and \
trust that ray friends will see the propriety of send
inir me their jobs. Inquire prices at unv rate.
® I
A. M. DUNBAR.

Kor BOSTON, KOKTI.ANU AND
Leave
Nortti Anson
8.10 A.M.
Anson and Madison , 8.20
8.44
Norridgewock,
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.15
From BOSTON, PORTLAND A
Leave
4.06 r.M.
West Waterville,
4 36
Norridgewock,
Madison and Anson , 4.69
Arrive
Ti.lO r. u.
North Anson,

WORK.
—ALSO—

PRICES LOW!
Gii'e ns a Cull.

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN
UIALEX IN

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Tenor Solo Singer,
For Concerts & MoBical Coaventions

Wood

Work,

J|as Ukd long
m a Pahiie Singer and
Dlreotor, UKASS BANDH TAUGDT. B-Klit
Coraetlst ter Bands and OrolM^ras.
Partloular aU«Dtlon fBfn lo 'terntsbing Double
Basses to ordeti (altber full, M, or 1-2 siae, ) ter
whlob I have •neonunoa faolllileB.

BAGGAGE, EXPRESS AND JOB
WAGON.

1 have Just started a truck team In town, nnd all
orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy ManufacUiry,
Runnels & Co’sand Buck Bros’ stores will receive
prompt ulteullon. Moving Furniture a aneciully.
Small Favors thankfully received. Yours Respect
fully
J. M. WALL.

TO RENT.
IN H. B. DUNN BLOC1C.

FANCY CARDS
ColMrs, Friers & AMIS ,

Is the time, imprQV§ it before
it is too late.

And Teacher df fiHyngiug.

Musical SoeUtiet Organized <£ Drilled.

MASQIM*

ital not required. We will furnish you
everything. $10 a day and upwards Is
easlfy made without staying away from
home over night.
No rl.’^k whateverMany new workers wanted atonce. Many
are making fortunes at the biisineHS.
Ladies
make oh much us men. and young boys and
girls make great pay. Xoonc who Is willing to
work fulls to inaku 'more money every day limn
can be inndo in a week at any <»rdlnary employ
ment. 'fiioso who engage ot once will find a sliort
oiid to fortune. Address il. Hai.i.ktt &, Co.,
Furlland, Me.
iyl7

GRANT BROTHERS,

Six Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
MANUKAOrUltEliS OK
At short notice and lu the BEST possible manner. for Light Manufuctursng, 16 Offices.
AUncuted bv Stoare, lighted with Gas, Bath- FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
CAKUIAGKS. 6LE1GUS fc WHEELS
Rooms and Water Closets for BCcommo<1nt'nn ol
Made to Order.
-AI.SO- ■
tenauU.
41
U- »• DUNN.
All kinds of IIEPAIIUNG done promptly.
^ Umbrellas and Parasola mended.
g^Shop East Tereple-st., Watervllle,
Done iu a faithful manner. Address,'
22
North Vnssalboro.
FOR

mo°w

Photographs,
Doaen.
AT VOSB’S.
gjjver Street, Waterville.

6tf

GLOSS

STARCH
TKlNCSFOROtSON
OSWEQONY.

AND

For the Ijaundry, Is the best and most economical In
the vrorld. Is perfectly pure, free from Aeids and
other foreign substances that injure Linen. Is
stronger than any other, requiring much less qnsB>
tity in using. Is uniform, stiffens and finishes work
alwnysthosame. Klngsford's Pulverized Com Starch
for Puddings, Dlano-Mango, Caks. dc., 'is pure and
delicate. Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
you ask for Klngsford’s Oswego Starch, seo that you
U. «ia (nfArint- Irlndp
•..VatUiitoa
Sold by aUjlr3l-<lau Orotiert everywhere,
T. K1K06FOBD & SON, Oswego, Now York.
When You Go To Hortok,

Visit Oak Ilall
For Men's, Youth’s and Children’s Suits.
tho Cheapest place in New England. Write for

ANGOH

Samples and Rules for Belf-mcanuromcnt.

1 3 r.M
1 .')2
2 30

\\[f/

3 06

BANGOR
10 5 0am
11 15
11 62

le

12 05

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North An^on.
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville o?
Mercer,
At Madi&on for Sawycr’.s Mills. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Binehsm. New
Portland. KingfieM, Jerusalem, Dead River and
P. iH. CHAXDIaER,
Flag Staff
WAMEGO, KANS.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
would respectfully invite the attention of Eastern W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

Loud.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

STi^aCH
PDVAMDSIU/ER

Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:

GOACHINB AND HACKIN6.

Mnuufaeturur and Repuircr of

’OSWEGO"
CORN

* Will, until further notice, run as
I follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
Pior88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSienmers are fitted up with .fine ncctUTimodations for passengers. mAking this'.a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between Now Y’ork nnd Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
loiicii
V'ncyard Haven on the passage to and
fr.im New York. Passage, including Slate
Room, $<3; meals extra. Goods destined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further information ap
ply tD
•Henry fox, Goncml Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

WILLIAM A. OARR,

THOMASSMARh

KlHGSfOimv

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

BOOKBINDF.K, PAPER RULER

TRY THE BOSTON BATTERY

Hodsdon

OSWEGO

SRMlinEEKl.Y LINE 10
NEW ro/iK.

M. DIJISTB A-R,

J.

KIHGSFORirS

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Waierville, Maine.

I

To Inventors.

All irofk ('vt. Made nnd Carriage niJ Blacksmith Shop.
Having fitted up a Blacksmith Shop,
Triniined, in (he best 2>ossible
1 am prepared to do all kinds of
€AKRIA«E IROIVIAG
manner.
AND
,

J. VYKSLKY GILMAN,
\Yeat Watervllle, Malac.

.JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Boots & Shoes

AND NEW STORE.

A

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Oivi Engineer A Land Surveyor.
Yourselves by making money
'when a golden chance is offered,
thereby always keeping pover'ty from your door. Those who Oupiul Ists, to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, tn
always take advantage of the
good chances for making mon IMPROVED FARMS in the West, as desirable
ey that are offered, geoeraily security f*»r mojM*y at a remunerative rate of Inwcaltliy, whilo those erest. Having for two years dealt exclusively in
The nndiTSigncd Imve taken the Storo who do not impraTnbecumo
his class of Mccurltlos, I can euft’ly a-*«nre people
such cliances always remain seeking
Investment, that these securities are abso
poverly. Wo want many men, women, boys
Four Doora North of Temple-St In
and girD to wniik for us, right In their uwn loculi- lutely safe. My facilities for plarlng funds arc unoquaTed
liy any concern In lha state. I personally
OPPOSITE MArniEWS’ COUNEU MARKET tic 1'lic bu4fbess will pay more than ten times
ordlnory wogts. Sve furnish'expensive outfit and Inspect every loan. Full particulars made known
And have purchased a targe Stock o f
application. If you have any rum, from $300.00
all that you need, free. No one who engngi>H fulls on
to untke money very rapidly. You cun devolo upward. I cun loan it without cost. Correspond
furnished.
your whole time to tho work, or only your spore ence solicited. Best of references
P. M. CHANDLER.
moments. Full inforinutlon nnd all that is needed
3w27
Wamego, Iv-tnzas.
ent free. Address Htinson A Co-, Portland, Ale
Adapted to the Spring Trade, oompiialng all of
he styles In the Market, which tliey afferadlow us
he late svdance In goods will admit.
It stimulates the
blood into action, nnd
should
be worn by
N. B.—Wo have also l)ouglit a BANK
every ono subject to 0
MnNoii & Jol>l»er,
RUPT STOCK OF GOODS kupL over
Rheumatism, Neural'
gia, Nervous DIhchsPlastering, Brick nnd Stone work done in a
Iroin last yo.ir, which we olTcr
c«. Sleepless NlghU
orkmnuilkc manner.
Hysteria, Epilepsy,
AT EXTBEMBir LOW PH WES.
Whilewdshing, WhilC7iing ik Coloring
Dyspepe>lA, Fever
ami Ague, Heart,
specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings,
Liver, Lungand Kid. Order
Wo have secured a ftr«t class workman and are
’do .box at- ••
• &
- Hanson’s,
- t
..
-I.
Kesldonce,
UnPaine
ney Dl'-eases. Nnrt- on Strict.
now prepart'd to make hH kinds of Men's Hoots A.
3
ing Alothern a u d
Sliues, Pegged or Sewed.
Children wear the
Repairing neatly and ^yrontpllyexectded.
Boston Battel y; its
action upon i he moth
Thanking tkf public for past favors, we cordially
er and child will be
iiiviU’ them to call and examine our goods at uur
All orders for Couching, Hacking, Transport of
found very quieting. Mothers nowdls cord all Baggage &c., left nt the Elmwood Motel, or at ,1.
New Store.
soothing syrups and use tho Boston B ery, thus F.i’crcival’s Book Store, will be promptly attend
relieving the child of much sii fi'eringc aused by ed to, at reasonable rates.
narcotics. Sent bv mall everywhere on receipt ol
J. W.WITHEE.
pilcc.AOo. Sold by «H Druggist-*. Men and Wo
men Agents wanted In every city and town. Ad
Outfit sent free to those who wish to en
dress hoslnn Gnlvaiiio Battery (Jo., 124 Tremont
gage in the most pleasant and profitable
Bt., Boston, Mass.
business known. Everylldngncw. Cap

NICE NEW STOCK,

Kk^^bbkc County.—In Probate (Murt.at Augus*
ta, on the toutth Monday of Feb , 1^1.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporilug to be
the last will and testament of
• STEPHEN VOUNOMAN, lute of Belgrade,
in said county, dceeasM, having been presented
fur probate:
OUDEUKD, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoceaalveiy prior to the fourth Mouduy of
March next, lu the Mail, a neuspoper printed in
YTatervUle, that all persons Interested may attend
at It Court of Probate then to be holden at Augus
ta. ahd allow couse If any why the said Instrument
sbohld not he proved, approved and allowed, as
tho last will and testament of the sntd deceasad.
^
EMERY O.ISBAN, Judge.
'Att(A; UOWABUOWEN, Register.
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Tho Bubscriber having formed a busslness
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Altorney. and lute Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, (a prepared to obtain patents on
(nvettions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's Iona exper
ience in Ihe patt nt office, he cun givb an almeat
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in?
vention, the fee for which is $5. This with tlie
advantage of personal intercourse with clier't,
gives him unu«aaljficilities for conducting tl)
business. Inventors please call, or address.

NEW STORE
AIVD
NEW ROODS.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

, Dress and Cloak Making,

Aecurcs Patents inthc United States; alaolo Great
Britain, Franco and other foreign couniiiea.
Pabsbmobr Trains, Leave Waterville for ies of tho claims of any Patent furnished by nono dollar. Assignments recorded at
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 9.12 o. m. mitting
Washington. No Agency in the United Btatee
10.00 p, nt.
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patentaor
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p m.
ascertaining tho patentability of Inventiona.
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. m.
U. U. EDDY, Bolicitor of Paieiiti.
Belfast, Dexter & Barigor,
TFISTIMONIAI.R.
3.26 n. tn. 4.28 p. m.
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the moat capable
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (mxd)
and sucrensfui praclitloncrs with whom 1 nave
For Skowhogan, 3.30 n. m., mixed—4.28 p. m. had ofilclal Intorcourso.
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of FaienU."
Pullmnij Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
" Inventors cannot employ a person more tmst^
worthy or more cnppble of securing for them aa
FitmoiiT I'kainr for Boston and Portland
early
favorabl
- ... and ..-----vJq coneldcratlon at the Patent
vin Augusta 8.16 a. m.
Office.
via Lewiston; at 11.10a. m. 11.30 n.m. 6.60p. m EDMUNDBURKK, lateCommIssIbnerofPatenU
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.45 p. m.8.10 p. m.
j
Boston,October 19,1870.
“ Skowhegan,3.30 n.m. 4,10 p.m.
I R. II■ EDDY, Eaq.—Dear Sir: you nrooured
for
....
me,
in
1840,
my
—..
first
patent. Since (m
...en yoir
Pahsenoku Tuains are due from Portland, &
acted fur and advised me In hundreds of
Bosten, via Augusta 3.17 n.m. 11.05 a.m (inxd) have
cnsf>F,nnd procured many patents, reissues and
4.23 p. m.
czteniionn. 1 have occasionally employed the
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
best agencies in New Y'ork, Pblladclpble and
Skowhogan 9.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Wasliiugton, but 1 still give you almost the whole
Bangor & East 9.07 a.m, O.OG (mxd,) 9.56 p. m. of my bufdness, in your liue, and advise others to
employ you.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAFBB.
Via Lowison, 2.40 a. m. 1.23 p, ro. 7.40 p. ra.
Boston, January 1, 1881.
ly.
** Augusta, 3.50 p. m.
“ Skowhegnn, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.
Dr. E.C. West's Nervb and Brain'Treat
rent: a npocifle for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
aions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression
Loss of Memory, BpermathorroBiu Impotenoy, In
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, eauseil
STEAMERS.
by over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-iDdulgenoe,
which leads to misery, decay and death. One box
win euro recent cases. Each box contains one’’
month's treatment. Ono dollar a box, or nx
boxes for five dollars; sent by mall on receipt of
th eMh^rdrr«*cc“l,'S
feV.HV
with five dollars, we will sent the paf»
chaser our written guarantee to retam the moinj''
if the treatment docs not effect a cure. Gnaran*
tecs issued by GEO. W. DORR, sole aatborlsed
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN O. WBOT te
CO., Solo Proprietors, 161 and 183 W. Madison’
The favorite Steamers
8t., Ch'lengo. HI.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland. Me

I ware store, will receive prompt allen7tco Trains Mach Way Daily.
, tion.
I TERMS, casli on delivery al lowest ON AND AFTK.R TUKSDAV,.IUNE 1,1880
I prices
Trains will run ns follows, connecting at W .

j

PAINTING AND PAPERING

Kkmnbbbo County.Probate Court at Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Feb , ISSl.

“EVERYDAY" SUITS for children—'WIhUt
Suits for gontlemen — English Drvtshig Gowns —
Blanket Bath Wraps — Driving and Walking
Gloves—Rugby Fool Balls—Leather Jackets—
Bicycle Uniforms. Evo^thlng worn by men or
boys—can be bo ught at OAK nALL.

C. W. SIMMONS *. SON,
OAJS. HAXaw,
33 to 44 NOSTH BIB££T, BOSTON, 1U8B.
1826-1880.

A. LECTURE TO YOUM MEN

The old Vegefiabte Pulniotiary Bhlaam.
" Best Colqii Medicine inthe'NVpkxA.^
Bmafi old style, 36e.

Oil the I.OSS or

CuTUte Bnofl. Ac Ct>.^ .Boston.
A Lecture on tbe Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Beminal Weakness, or bpermatorrliiea, induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary Emissiuns, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Imped
iments to Marriage Generally: ContumpUun,
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and t'nysical Incapac
ity. &c.-By ROBERT J.CULVEUWELL, M. D.,
auttiur of the “ Green Book,” &c.
Tho world-rcnowncd nutlior, iu this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hU own experience
tiint tlic awful uoueequoiuies of Scif'Abuse may be
efiVctuuIly removed without dangerous surgical
oncrutlons, bougies, instruments, lings or cor
dials ; puiiitfng out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.
SBFThu Lecture teiU prove a boon to thouaanda
and thouaanda.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to nny ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
postase stamps.
Address the rubllshers.

[YiN'ENfl
^EVERSIBLEj^

The Onlverwell Medical Oo41 Ann st-, New York, N. T.;
Boat Office Box, 4686
special notice.

tartling

S

DISCOVERY!

HAVE on hand a good aaiortment of

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vioUm of youthrol fmprudenw couKing Pren»
Monuments and Tablets,
hug Decay. Nervom DebUlty, Lott M.nhood, etc. worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
luTiDg tried In vain every known remedy, li»t
covered n elmplo Belt enre..which he will eend FBfiB would invite tho attention of the public.
to hit fellow-Bufferers, addreu J. 11.
rAt.
All work sold by us is delivered and set In
43 Chatlmm tit.. N. Y.
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wa are also prepared tn furnish beautifhl pol
Wfttchrt. filctn wln>len|>.00. WIilUmFtil IlantlncCAM ished GRANII K MONUMENTS AND TAB
$3. ImiUtiou ffniilie. BuHctRolUftS.
b«il
LE
rs, samples of which onn be seen at our
for your owu tine nr ■pnruUtIve piiqtotc*. ValokbU c«t.
alotiue freo. TIIOXl't>O.V * 10., 183 kaMuBt. N*w Vsrk. Marble Works.
q:;^ prices to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, lB7n.
4G Waterville Marble Work
conaoDEna and aitiNDEits or
NOTICE OK KOUECLOSURET

$2

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

PURE WHITE LEAD,
AND MANUrACTUnURS OF

'

Lead Pipe ancl Nlieot I.ead.
Alt gcoda warranted to be eqva^ to those of any
other manx^acturer.
Frank A. BBowN,Treas.
SALEM, MASS.

Risley's Witch Hazel.

LBKRT M RIOilARDS. Administator on
iamples of 65 series, with prices per eet, 100 and
Oures Headache, Buens, Bpratn8,Cuti, Wounds,
the Bstafo of
l,m plain and printed, eent to any itddreee ter
Rheumatism’ Toothache, Ksraobe, etc., etc. War
80 peota, eumpe or iponey, v^taio}) will be retendALMIRA RICHARDS. laU cf Waterville,
ranted equal In quality to auy made, at half the
ed on return of the sumules. Catalogue# and in said county, deosaaed, having presented h(a price,
twelve egmples for two 8*cent stamps
Orst and Anal account of admlcistration for
60s. Bottle 200. Pint Dottles 60c. Qts.$l.

A

hTeddy,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boiton

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday, Beo-. 10>1880.

Outfit furnished free, witli full Instruc
tioiis fur conducting the moHt pridita { <to« y ^toro, or l^tkino iSc Ilitni^on'a Hard-.
talc »—■----- tiiitt nny ono can t-ngagu

In. The business is so easy to lourn.
and our instructions arc so simple and
plain, that any one can make groat
COUNTRY PRODUCE
profits froth' ttic start- No one can
xkU
is williug to work. Women
Tliore .nsv be founil at alt times a full snpplj- arc as successfulwho
as men. Boys and girls can earn
CHOICE FAMILY GliOCERIEb.
liirge sums. Many have made at tlic business ov
er one hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing
like it ever known b efore, All who engage are
Rutter. Cheese. K"sh, &e..
surprised at the ease and ynj>UIlty with which they
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &e. are nblo to moke money. \ ou cun engage in this
business during your spare time at great profit.
selected with reference to purity, and
You do not have to Invest capital In it. We take
all the risk. Those who need ready money, »>hoa]a
which w. will sell n^tbe
write to UR at onro. All furnisiied A'ce. Address
Lmocst Market Rates,
Truk & Co., Angnsta, Maine._____
______

RAltROAD

R.

COAL, of all sizes, conslanlly on
hand and delivered in any part of Ihe
village in quanlities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy ihe
Inishol or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for sieves or four feel long.
Will conlract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots de.sired, at lowest cash
pricos.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW hy
llie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
suppli.'d on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
beds.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or ea^k.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co’.«
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes ou baud, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
j SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood,
j Orders left nt John A. Vigne’s Grn-

AND ALL KINDS OK

ENNEBEC FRAMIN& CO.,

MAINE CENTRAL

Health is We^thl

State Agency

WOOD & COAL

It is an easy matter for a stranger, or
an unsernpcrions dealer, or a musically
ignorant one to recommend some un
known piano to be equal or superior to
the Cliiekering.
Pianos are recommended and sold as
“THE BEST.” while it would lie diflicult to aseertain who made them, the
parties whose names they hear, never
liaving'mnde any Pianos.
Buying direct from the company, the
snbscriher can sell lower than some of
the inferior grades ot Pianos have been
sold in thi.s vicinity. Other lower pnei d
Pianos will bu furnished to customers
at as low prices ns by any other deal' r.
Pianos will he sold as low as 0150.00,
and kept in luac one year without cliarge,
blit no Piano is reeonimended at less
pr ce than $200.00.
G. n. CARPENTER.
Wafervillc, April 22, 1880.

.^4/ /./le Me C. 'R,

CAHUiK 1I..S.M1TII.
llanscom Block, Junction of M*;!!!! A Klni Sts.
WATEilVlLLE, BIAINK.

MOULDIN&S. l,c.

New Music Rooms,

^MALT
itteb
S
AND HOPS^

ijuQdH and Tnmminfjn furnished if
desired, i'hrirfjcti moderate.

Window nnd Door Franips,

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

a Standard Family Remedy for
iseasosof the Liver, Sto-maoh
Jand Bowels. —It is Purely
EESUE S HALT.,
^Vegetable.— It never
Which lie would invite those interest {Debilitates—^It is
ed to _sec. hear, and buy.
Any praise of tlicse insIrutnciUs Iron) {Oathartioand
.'onto. ^2
an agent would be BupcrlUions. Every
intelfigent Musician, every intelligent jtby -pqa
business man know.s

from the ohjeetions urged against malt liquors
For dinicuti diqebtion^Siik- Ileaduche, Consuinp.
tion, Miniiciatioii, Menial and Pliysioid I'.xhaustion*
Nervousness, Want of Sleep, riceratlve Weak*
ness of Kennilrs, Kzhnustlon of Nursing Molliers,
of tile aged, and of Delicate Children, MAI/l'
li I I'I'US .are tiiu purest, best, and most economica
n edicinc eve r compounded. Sold everywhere,

»

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Constantly on hand Southern Pine PToor Bonrdii,
matclied or square Jolnta fitted for u«q. Glazed
Windows to order, liiillusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell I’osls. Mouldings in grout va
At the old stand of
riety, for outhido nnd inside house finish. Cir
W. A. F. Stevens
cle Mouldings of any radius.
& Son.
i®qi*Ourwork Is made hy tho day und warranted;
nnd wo are selling at VERY LOW figures.
MONUMENTS
AB'For work fukon at tho shops our rotail pricos
TABLETS
are ns low ns our wholesale, and wo deliver
at curs nt same rate.
HEADSTONES

WearA propr«red tor.irnish Designs and work
'‘Uporior to n ly shop in tho State and at prices
to suit the times.
STP:VENS & TOZIEB.
CiiAnLKsW. Stkvef.iC. G. Tozier

The Subscriber has the Exclusive
Agenoj for theso instruments in this vi
cinity, and has received samples of
Square and Upright Pianos at his

'I'welity-fivo thousand Imshels of HaldUNFERMENTED
M in apples have been evaporated at the jnis INCOMPARABLK KiTltlKNT is richer
t blahlisliment of D. F. Littklicld, Saco, ^ ill Bone and Must le producing Materials than
since last autumn.
all pllter forms of malt oP Medlefne, while free

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
»
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

MANUFACTURES

Works

constantly on hand
non made fron: tho
Vrry Rne«t V^:n.MO^T nnd IT.il.l.%lV
AIA itni.K

PIANO-FORTES

R^^ICnclose .<tKmp for Shaker M mnaJ. Im

To Fix Penoii, Maiiks.—To fix pencil
maiksso they will not inh out, take well
skimmed milk and dilute with an cqnnl
hulk of water. Wash the pencil marks
(whether writing or drawing) with tliis
li(|Uid, using a soft flat camel hair hrnsli,
and avoiding all rubbing. Place upon a
li lt hoard to dry.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
.REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

J. FURBISH,

F Li O IT R ^

11 it cMy enough iu bend the ear
To catch anme tale ef Aore dhtreaa;
lint men ni.ay be fainting beaido ua here,
For longing to share their wearineaH.

1881.

ATTENTION I

HANSbOM BLOCK,

A Wt^Hv }w>k n)h(ji nothing nl all,
1)0 atarving for jiiat one
'J'hrtT^
by the eyelida tender fall
I ho help of n pitying o.mnt6nance.

tl,

BUILDERS,

Tbostxeb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Cornl«h,;Franklln Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

MINISTRIES.
A

. SWarcl)

ik HEUK.VS. John W. Downs of Waterville,
^*
in tlic County of Keiinebeo, nnd Stata of
Maine, by hia deed dut^ March 22,1680. and
recorded in Kennebec Registry of Deeds, book
826, page 572, conveyed to Mary A. Kimball of
West Waterville, Ckiunty and State aforeeald^
in mortgage, a certain parcel of land aitoated
in said Waterville and bounded and described
as followsNortherly about thirteen rods bv
Qrovc street, earterly about three and one half
rods by land of Bumnel Appleton, aontherly by
land of one Chase occupied
one 8baw, and
westerly about three anil ono half rode by the
avenue leading from Grove street to the bonse
owned by said Appleton and occupied hf one
Morston, together with a right of way over ooid
Avinue, now therefore tbe Coodition of. said
mortgsge having been broken, 1 the undai”
signed, uy reo&pu thereof claim a foreclosiue.
Maky a. Kocball,
West Waterville, March 1,1681.

allowance i
Have your druggist order, If he has not lu stock, of
Ordsred, That notice thereof be giveii three
CHARLES F. 1U8LSY A CO.,
weeks successively prior lo the fourth Monday o! Wholesale Druggists, fitCortlandt St-, N. Y. City.
March next, in the Ma)!, a newspaper print
MATTHEWS’ HALL.
ed In Waterville, that all persons IntereBted iimy
TO HENT,
attend at a Court of Brobale then to be holden
TSA.ClPr.B eiTXlBYSX,
Augusta, and show cau’^e, if anTt
The
FIRST
STORY of the fine Dweliin.
will ka IM fer SoolBl nirU.Bi LMturM, ConMrti, at
same should not b« allowed.
ftg.. 14 kmmmMb ratM. Apply W
oust on Sllver-St., lately the rcsklenoeof panle^
EMERY Q. BEAN. Judge.
publlibsi
■ id. M.OARBISON
M. GARRISON k CO..
OO., 7,
7$ MMH'Bt..
eor Esq. Apply to
a. H. HATrBBwe,
Attest: HOWARD DWEIN,Register.
88
oston.
Waterriile, llM.
At the Corner Market
40
JOHN WANE

F.TIIIFET,25ScMSt.,Moil.

